
The time has come!
Information about selecting a school for preschool class in the 
school year 2023-2024. 
As the guardian of a child who turns six in 2024, and who is a registered resident of Östersunds 
Municipality, you must select a school (municipal or independ ) for your child. During week 39, 2023 you 
will receive an invitation in your inbox or in the mail to list your preschool class preference.

You submit your preferences between 2-15 october via an e-service at www.ostersund.se/skolval. The 
invita-tion includes a link to the e-service. To make your selection, you need an e-ID or mobile bank ID to 
verify your identity. Your bank or the Swedish Tax Agency can help you get one. More information available 
at www.e-legitimation.se

Information about schools
The relevant guardians will usually receive an invitation to an information meeting at the schools they can 
choose from. However, due to the coronavirus pandemic, such meetings will not be possible this year. If you 
want more information about the municipal schools, you can go to www.ostersund.se/skolval. For 
information about the independent schools, go to their respective websites. You can also contact each 
school using the contact details on the back of this page. If the pandemic allows it, the school where your 
child is placed will invite you to an information meeting in the spring.

How does the selection process work?
One of the guardians make the selection in the e-service. The other guardian then confirms the selection in 
the e-service. A placement decision is sent at the end of February, either via e-mail or post.

Will I get the school of my/our choice?
The municipality will place the pupil as far as possible in accordance with the wishes of the guardians. If 
the number of applicants to a municipal school exceeds the number of places, places will be allocated 
according to relative vicinity. More information about the admittance procedure at Östersunds municipal 
schools and the concept of relative vicinity is available at www.ostersund.se/skolval. Independent schools in 
the municipality has their own rules for admittance, even if they can be selected through the municipal e-
service. Contact each independent school for more information.

If you need help
If you do not have access to a computer or if you want in-person support to select a preschool class, we can 
help you. Schedule an appointment through the Customer Centre, either by sending an email 
to kundcenter@ostersund.se or by calling 063-14 30 00. You can also visit the Customer Centre at 
Österäng, Förlandsgränd 1C. Please bring your ID.

More information about school selection at www.ostersund.se/skolval

Engelska



More information at www.ostersund.se/skolval

Arnljotskolan (F-3) 
www.ostersund.se/arnljotskolan

Bringåsens skola (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/bringasen

Fagervallsskolan (F-6)  
www.ostersund.se/fagervallen

Fjällängsskolan (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/fjallangen

Fåker skola (F-6) 
www. ostersund.se/faker

Häggenås skola (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/haggenas

Lugnviksskolan (F-9)  
www.ostersund.se/lugnviksskolan

Marieby skola (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/marieby

Mimergården (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/mimer

Norra skolan (F-3)  
www.ostersund.se/norraskolan

Orrvikenskola(F-6)  
www.ostersund.se/orrviken

Odensalaskolan (F-9)  
www.ostersund.se/orrviken

Storvikenskolan (F-3)  
www.ostersund.se/storviken

Sörgårdsskolan(F-3) 
 www.ostersund.se/sorgard

Tavelbäcksskolan (F-6)  
www.ostersund.se/tavelbacken

Treälvsskolan (F-9) 
 www.ostersund.se/trealven

Vallaskolan (F-9)  
www.ostersund.se/vallaskolan

Avaiable schools 
Contact information to the schools you can choose from.

Municipal schools

Ångsta skola (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/angsta

Ängsmogården (F-6) 
www.ostersund.se/angsmon

Independent schools

Böle Byskola (F-5) 
www.bolebyskola.se 

Innovitaskolan Östersund 
(F-9) www.innovitaskolan.se/
ostersund

Internationella Engelska 
Skolan (F-9) 
www.engelska.se/our-schools/
ostersund

Prolympia (F-9) 
www.prolympia.se/ostersund 

Östersunds Waldorfskola (F-9) 
www.waldorfostersund.se
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